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Research Notes: Guidelines 
The Research Notes sec t ion p r o v i d e s a means for e d u c a t i o n a l researchers to 
c o m m u n i c a t e w i t h one another about their research- in-progress . Because ajer 
is so w i d e l y i n d e x e d n a t i o n a l l y a n d in ternat iona l ly , it is effective i n s u p p o r t i n g 
s u c h exchanges . T h e Research Notes are also a u s e f u l means for r e p o r t i n g o n 
s m a l l e r research projects that h a v e one or t w o f i n d i n g s of p a r t i c u l a r interest but 
d o not w a r r a n t fu l l -ar t i c le treatment. 
T h e Note s h o u l d report b r i e f l y o n the a u t h o r ' s / a u t h o r s ' research- in-
progress o r recent ly c o m p l e t e d research a n d s h o u l d feature w o r k that has not 
been r e p o r t e d e l sewhere i n j o u r n a l p u b l i c a t i o n s . T h i s current w o r k s h o u l d be 
s i tuated , b r i e f l y , i n the context of other pert inent s cho larsh ip , i n c l u d i n g the 
author ' s o r a u t h o r s ' re lated research. T h e focus of the Note c o u l d be either a 
speci f ic s t u d y or i n q u i r y or a n o v e r v i e w of a n o n g o i n g l ine of i n q u i r y w h e r e 
f u l l e r r e p o r t i n g of results w i l l no t occur i n p r i n t for s o m e t ime. T h e m a x i m u m 
l e n g t h for a N o t e is 1,000 w o r d s (about 4 d o u b l e - s p a c e d pages i n s t a n d a r d 
12-point type) , e x c l u d i n g references a n d one or t w o tables o r graphs . T o e n -
c o u r a g e c o m m u n i c a t i o n b e t w e e n researchers, authors of Research Notes are 
asked to p r o v i d e contact i n f o r m a t i o n s u c h as e - m a i l , fax, a n d / o r te lephone 
n u m b e r s for p u b l i c a t i o n w i t h each Note. N o abstract is r e q u i r e d , b u t i n a l l other 
respects the u s u a l ajer g u i d e l i n e s for m a n u s c r i p t s s h o u l d be observed . 
S u b m i s s i o n s to Research Notes w i l l be r e v i e w e d for readabi l i ty , c lar i ty , or-
g a n i z a t i o n , l e n g t h , a n d adherence to a l l Alberta Journal of Educational Research 
(ajer) g u i d e l i n e s . A n y s u b m i s s i o n that is j u d g e d to meet these cr i ter ia w i l l be 
p u b l i s h e d as s o o n as poss ib le to m i n i m i z e the u s u a l de lays i n m o v i n g s u b m i s -
s ions to p u b l i c a t i o n . A n y s u b m i s s i o n that is j u d g e d to require rev is ions a c c o r d -
i n g to the cr i ter ia o u t l i n e d w i l l no t be p u b l i s h e d , as the Notes m u s t h a v e some 
c u r r e n c y if they are to serve the p u r p o s e s i d e n t i f i e d . 
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